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ft The Love

i"
Br HAZEL DEYo

CopiWoM, Jiff, ft

fc. !Vnnc Itathateay, engaged io Alvtn
Meed, comet upon him with Alicia

'.Ramsey in his armi. Itoth Alvln and
Alicia refer to the Incident as a m-

oment's madness, but Xancy's illutxons
lore are smashed and the becomes

m love coward.

CHAPTER; l,
The MystcnbTi? Offer
GO on seeing Alvln day after day

TO an Impossibility, and Nnncy

fllicl thli. Slip must Kct nwa
n m m wHfrr. h t
!... tfwtiitrl utllk Lv msri. .,: V. sE;

0 10 viHil rem- -

live or friends
Who would ask un-

numbered questions
was out of the
question, nnd to ro
away alone and
Wood on what had
happened would he
iltlll worse. She
didn't want to
think, she wanted

fill her days with
Work so that at

.bight she would "he
loo tired to lie
awake. The last Mfe t
few nlehti had been
full of horror, for hazv;i. ui:yo

BATCHKI.OIl
fhe had not been

ble to sleep until far into tlie nlftht
nd then her dreams had been troubled

and her sleep uneasy.
Bhe was In a bad state of nerves from

lack of sleep nnd contnnt brooding
the mornliiR she met Miss Henderson.

Nnncy vn not looking her best, for
was raining anil she wore a sport lint

tuled down over her reddiih hair nnd
raincoat. Her eyes had dark rim

around them nnd she hnd no color. It
wasn't surprlinj; that in the employ-
ment agency where Nnncy had gone to
look for a conk thnt she herself should
be taken for acinic one out of a Job, bin
When the thin, determined-lookin- g

Woman mnrclu'd up to hor nricl asked her
she wanted a position, Nancy was

eurprlsed to ay the least.
''I'm looking for a young womnn with

ense." Mts Henderson went on be
fore Nnncy could nu.v nn thing. "Sninr
one who can take cure of a clilld and,
not aik questions." She looked nt the

By MAY

Itary Drew ti UeUairt
Wrote secretary, and is in love irtth

one of his clients, Dick Vatardin. Uel- -

lairs' iranJ, Kce Rochester. ha oh- -

Volnedn poit'fion fAroiipft .ulim Vonrfa-ee- r,

nn adventurer, xcho

has knotcn Dick in Ataska and in anx- -

Aous to get a diamond ichich Dick owns
'end aUcaus cnrrici. Dick in in (ore

but Eve has her eye on
'Aim as well as on Julian. Bellairs
'wants to marry Mary, who is staying
at his country estate to do some work
tnr him there.

THE VOICE OF
morning heralded In the

Amr nf Eve's walk with Dick. That
jlady had been rather anxious ns to any
possible mciem --

ency of weather.
iA cold, gray fog.
kuch as often oc-

curred at this time
'pt the year, was
Hulte enough to E?jL 'm. ' jflnl

chill romance.

It wns splen-
did, then, that
the nun shone, and

dry frosty nlr
toromlsed an V&Vt a ;.--f

tramp.
MAY CHRISTIE' T h o u e h I

don't look forward to the wnlk Itself,"
qnoth Eve to herself, just

Svhat clothes die would wear for the oc-

casion.
Like Alexander setting forth on new

worlds to conquer, so did Miss Eve rt

her armor and
"You're wanted on the

imlss," one of the maids informed her
as Eve brushed out her hair before the
.looking glass. "A call from New York
'long distance. Shall I tell them to
bold the line?"

Yftn'll K irns,rl nnnnr trt liWlro till.
alone," said Miss Eve tartly.

lou always do mess up my culls so

She swept past the indignant servant
and proceeded toward the hall down- -

Btnlrs. her hair floating over her shoul-
ders and u morning wrap about her
figure. She was not Interested In the

It was the menus of fnr too
upsets.

for Inwnnce. two imnor- -

tunntc hud called her up
aoout an overdue account nnd been

across the wire, nnd n womnn
to whom Eva was owing $100 hnd nlso
dared to telephone upon the subject.
a

"Hello! Who's there?" Eve's manner
fwas not plensant. Nor were her tones
Inviting of n confidence.

Sho thrust the receiver rloso agninst
her ear and listened. Then her whole

fface changed. Ttie sullen look fnded.
jEve wa seen to smile

"Oh, Julian, is that you? Had bn.
Yhere on eiirth haye you bten hlil- -

a
'Oh. business, was it? Tl,en I cun't

The
Today's Inquiries

1. What chnrming wirr of design anil
is used for the lnti st

wicker furniture?
2. Describe a clever utensil which

prepares potatoes for Flench fry-
ing.

3. How is a clpver hnndhng fash-
ioned ?

4. On a fifth wedding
what sort of gifts are given?

B. Describe one which is especially
prem nnd useful to present on
this oecnsion.

0. In what way is a at-
tractive pulr of tun uitton gloves
made?

Answers
1. .Mrs M. A. Ste nbeig and Miss

K. C (inllngher, of Columbus.
O . nre engnged In Ihe unique
business of being at the heml of
n conipnni , em-
ploying more thau seventy large
trucks.

2. Oilcloth pillows, shaped round.
nre for the porch,
and will withstnud the attempts
of various rainstorms
the summer to mnke them dump
and

3. A chnrming bug to lie curried to
the Evening purty looks like nn
Inverted bouquet, the bng Itself
being composed of little gibbon
rosebuds, with perky green stems
at the top, and it is pulled to-
gether with silver cord.

4. For tlie fourth wedding
it lias become customary

to give fruit nnd (lowers.
5. A little with

painted fruit nnd flowers on it,
would be, novel nnd unusunl,
which rnrrles out this Iden.

6. bathing suit can be
with

t brlflit linen collar nnd cuffs.
ft:

irtrr

Cowards"

At Cupid's Call
CHKISTIE

Carrington

unscrupulous

icith.Uarv,

VANDAVEEU

(A PERFECT

wondering

equipment,
telephone,

(telephone

thoroughly.

telephone.

imany

dressmakers
Im-

pertinent

Question Corner

color-schem- e

anniverary

wondrnusly

Yestenlaj's

motortriiekiug

good-lookin- g

throughout

bedraggled.

nnni-'versnr- y,

door-knocke- r,

Last-year- 's

"freshened" wonderfully

iiatciikloii
Public Ltdatr Co.

girl senrclilngly an she spoke, and Nnncy
with n sudden thrill of exlctemeut sup-
pressed a smllo of amusement and asked
evenly :

- "Where Is the place?"
"That's just It j it's not In the city,

nnd I'm going to have n hard time find-

ing a girl for that reason."
"Hut you thought I might do?"
The woman looked Into Nancy's grav

eyes and her face softened. "You look
as If you wnnted to forget something
that hnd hurt you." she said kindly,
"that's why I spoke." Then In n more
matter-of-fa- tone of voice. "But I'm
willing to pay good money because
Ihe place Is so Isolated, $25 n week to
the right person, but she must hnve
rertaln requirements, no nerves, and a

00(1 education."
llefore Nancy left the ngency shei

lind promised to go to Kock iinven
with Miss Henderson the next day.
Nnncy was to have charge of n little
girl of seven, she wns to be with her
constantly, and sleep in the next room
with the door open. ' Miss Henderson
put great emphasis on tills Inst. She
looked at Nnncy stendlly before they
parted, nnd as though she read some-
thing that gnve her confidence In the
girl's steady grny oyes. her features
relaxed and she breathed a little sigh
of relief.

"I think you'll do." she said slowly,
and as Nancy wns to discover nfter-war- d,

this was a grent deal from Miss
Henderson.

The position ns it wns outlined hnd
nn element of mystery nbout It. Nnncy
knew thnt without trying to frighten
her Miss Henderson hnd Intended to
convey a warning of some kind thnt she
must not be surprised nt anything that
might hnppen.

The emphasis Inld upon the fnct that
the child must never be left alone, the
house Isolated as It was on a lonely part
of the coast of Massachusetts, the fnct
thnt Nnncy must have strong nerves
nnd ask no questions, nil these things
pointed to something mysterious, some-
thing thnt Miss Henderson hnd not
wished to explnin. Nnncy felt ns
though she were setting out on an

of some kind, and she un
thrilled nnd excited, but not frightened,
at least not 'et.

Tomorrow The Iite Arrival.

be nngry " Eve's tones were positively
cooing now. "Yes. w lint's thnt? Long-
ing to get back here. Julian? Hcallv.
dear? That's splendid!"

Silence nguin. Eve wreathed in
smiles.

"Hello, then'! Julinn ! Mining me?
A little, did you say? Well, not as much
us I've been niissinif you!" This very
ferventlj.

The library door swung open nnd
there stood Eve's guurdiin, f.irrington
Ilellnirs. Ho glared nt his joung wnrd,
whos-- whole soul scorned focused on the
instrument.

"Eve!" He spoke very curtly. "Prny,
don't make a public fool of jiun-el- f

about thnt fellow, in the hnllwuy of
the hoiis- -! Hnve you no pride left, you
silly womnn? I you want the serv-
ants ind every one to hear your slllv,
sentimental talk?"

"Hush!" Eve swung round, the re-
ceiver still against her car. "Don't
interrupt or I enn't hear what's being
snid nt the other end." Then her gaze
focused on the Instrument once more.
"Hello there. Julian! No. don't cut
me off! Hello, are you listening? Jul-
ian ! When are jou coming down
again?"

Cnrrington Ilellnirs wnp furious.
"Tell him to keep away. We don't

want the sl.ady rasonl in this house!"
His voice whs "carrying" in qualitj.

But Eve thrust a hand across the
mouthpiece of the instrument so that
this piece nf inhospitnlity did not dnfr
across the wires to the recalcitrant Jul-
ian.

"Do go away, eiiardle! And mind
our own business!" hhe aid crisply.

"I'm only being civil to our guest "
"Guest be darned! A here-today-- r,

nd guest' No use io
nn one!" Bellairs wowled at Eve.

But Eve the presence of her guard-in- n

quite forgotten was once moro coo-
ing into the telephone.

"Coming back tonight? Oh. Julian,
thnt's gieat. And listen I've some
progios to report to you. m, trul
You'll be interested. I'ntll tonight
then cheerio."

She slammed the receiver upen its
hook, swept nnst her gu.irdiin nnd pro-
ceeded upstairs.

He followed her.
"You're a precious idiot, young

womun." wns his comment. "Didn't I
tell you thnt thnt Vnndn-c- er wns no
earlhlj good to yon? Didn't I tell ou
to concentrate m voting .ihrdln? Aftei
Inst night I hnd some hopes of you."

Miss Kw turned lound, iihluze. Her
temper always wn.s uneertnln. And
Cnrringtin's presumption irritated her
beyond all words.

Howtv'r. she swallowed back her in-
dignation. She reniembeied the re
wards that this game offered.

Tomorrow Ko's Plan

A Strange Custom
One of the stransrest o- - marriage

customs that observed bv some of
me women ot Assam mere tne bride
sometime taken the Initiative. She
(foes to fetch the bridegroom, and It Is
etiquette fur him to hide and resist until
curried off Women of means are al-
lowed to choose a temporary husband,
and. when tired of him. pay him off and
take another

Little House of Happiness

O little hoiiHH of happiness
Whow rooms nre each a song.

Whose doors of welcoming loveliness
Were shut to me so long !

O Utile house of happiness
Whose windows light the way,

Whom gentle wind and sunshine
bless.

You took me In today !

Your doors looked fair to all who
Spied

But oh you're lovelier Inside'
By Marv Carolyn Davles

In flood Housekeeping

Claim and

CLAFM It is the most eco-

nomical and the purett tea.

Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

Questions of "fylcWIziburg"
Dear Cynthia In "MoWlKiburg" on

the Bvbnino Puumc I.F.ndEn starts DoeB
he run Cynthia's column? A BET.

No, nnd he hns not even offered to run
It; neither does he crltlolze.

Tells Kind or Man She Likes
Dear Cynthia I'd like to answer

"Raindrop's" question ns to "what kind
of n fellow the girl of today wants."

The plrl of today wants n clenn. re-

spectable fellow, one that does not think
It necessary to hug- - and kiss her after
an acquaintance of a week or two. She
does riot enre to be kissed by every Tom,
Dick nnd Harry any moro than you care
to kiss every Mabel, Mnry and Kate
She Is Just as particular about her choice
r you are of yours,

I am not Baying this only In defense of
my sex, but because I know It from my
own experience and that of the girls
who nre my friends. So Just look nround
carefully, Itnlndrop, nnd you will find
thnt the girl of today wants a good, hon-

orable fellow. ONB THAT KNOWS.

To "Experience"
My dear, Cynthia Is not going to print

your letter, because when you get oyer
the hurt of It all you will be glnd that
your bitterness was not detailed to
others Of course, your feelings are
hurt, but, dear, you betray a grent

toward this man, and per naps
It did hnve a certain effect on the wife.
In any case, It's safe to learn now never
sny u word against a husnnnd to a wife
or against a wife to a husband, Each
ono may say things ,about each other,
but nolther will take criticism of the
other from a third person, no matter
how near. A woman may seem to allow
It for a while, but sooner or later will
rise In defense and will resent the per-
son who hoa spoken against the hus-
band and even turn against her. as in
tlllft CAJM

Do not become embittered because
your help In one case has not been

There's Hope for "Raindrop"
Dear Cynthia I am a constant

reader of your paper and navo never-writte-

before, hut feel that I must
nnswer "Raindrop."

There nre all kinds of fellows and
all kinds of girls You hapten to liue
gotten the wrong ones, that Is nil. l

was In the same bout that you ore for
sveral years All the fellows with
whom I went out seemed to think
I expected them to make love to in
before olng home, but I soon showed
them thnt 1 didn't care to be kissed by
every Tom. Dick and Harry any more
than vou care to kiss eer Mabel. Mary
and Kato. So you see. "Raindrop,
there are all kinds and sooner or Inter
vou'll find one to your taste Don t think
I'm rrlgglsh or ugly or nnythlng of
that sort. I love fun. and next to read-
ing a story. I like dancing and
rowing It's all n matter of finding the
right girl, that's all. nnd ou aro bound
to do that sooner or later.

TERRA-COTT- HEAD.

"Little Raindrop" Is Not Satisfied
Pear Cynthia Will you print rf' Tew

lines to "Raindrop" from me? Thank
vou. Dear "Raindrop," after redding
"our letter of the 17th I could not forget
the Impression It made. Now, Rain-
drop," I am a girl In the Litter part of
nn teens, fairly good looking, plenty of
friends (both sexes), yet I am not satis-fle- d

You will ask why? Because I can
not find a young man who does not ex-

pect a good-nig- kiss after coming from
a theatre or drive, which I do not Intend
to grant until I am engaged to be mar-So- .

"Raindrop," do not be discouraged,
but keep looking for your right mate,
and I hope that some day I may meet
vou or some one like you. although If
do It will be after a lifetime of hunt-
ing, I'm n.frald

"LITTL.E RAINDROP"
Keep on looking for him. "Little Rain- -

. .. t...... ,.,.. ....i, .ll Hnd n mnn
who does not disappoint you. There
.He pKnty or men uku iviiniuiui.

'Jane Writes to 'Mens Temporum'
Dear Cynthia This la to "Mens Tern- -

porum."
i milte f.cree with "The Plebe" when

he (or she) says that "MeWlzzburg's"
letters are too iuii ot uuncuu wonis.
They are I, like "Plebe." believe that
simplicity Is the keynote to success In

t am hut seventeen and have
written three short stories Ono wan
accepted, the other two came d.ick wnn
the traditional yellow slips. I hnve am-

bitions of becoming a (treat writer some
day, but I will always stick to simplic-
ity

I have thoroughly enjoyed "MeWlzz-
burg's" letters and think, too, that he
has the charm of a commanding writer,
but It Is far from belri simple and easy
to understand Your own letter, "Mens
Temporum," has the same charm and
you express your views very well. Do
not take from this that I mean (lattery
or sarcnum I say It In all sincerity.

Thoush I am a girl I am not Jealous
of "McWIzzburif," but mther stand In
awe of him. Ills letters show ho Is
scholarly probablj he Is a writer, too
At any rate. I am one of his many ad-
mirers and only stoop to criticize him
because of your letter to 'The Plebe,"
with whom I agree. JANE.

Things You'll Love to Make

yry BeadTrimmed

if I V
.DanceSlipper

M 11

wj 'FiFfflTM

BEAD-TRIMME- DANCE SLIPPERS
are er chic for summer evening af-
fairs You can very easily turn a plain
pair of tatln slippers Into a handsome
pair like theuo. Stitch some smnll beads
across the Instep strni nnd sonio across
the upper edge of the vamp (Steel beads
together with colored ones make a
charming combination.) Join silver
threads to the underside of the strap
They should graduate In size from one
Inch at the sides to two and a half Inches
In the center Fasten steel and colored
beads to the ends of the silver fringe.
You will be well pleased with these
DEAD-TRIMME- DANCE SUPPERS.,, FLORA.

AYVAD Water-wing- s
ltffc?-3-- K Trw f-- mTLtitu "

plain 55 e
rAHCV as 9

FOR SALC EVEBYWHEHC.
LEARN TO SWIM NOW

t)WAWTta)BYfVAOMfG J

Challenge !

CHALLENGE Compare it
with any other tea on the
market for Duritv and .lave

SAliAIIA
TEA

COOL TENNIS FROCK

Photo by Old Masters It
Linen crash, cool, transparent stuff,

eiei'i chance breeze full
swuy, makes n. charming blouse to
wi on iie tennis couit. In this
case It is embroidered with bright
yarns and worn over a foundation
of brick red crepe, which lends n
distinction nnd sets It npnrt from
other linen crnshes. The darkest
shade of .Mini forms nn unusunl belt

and edging for blouse nnd cuffs

Adventures With a Purse
HAVE been asked to lind some "first-nids- "I for nn automobile picnic, nnd

nfter looking nbout n bit --vamp ncro.ss
some dishes thnt would fill with joy
the lienrt of the "henpecked" husbnnd
we nil know Jrom the movies. Large
dinner plates made of enrdboard can
be hnd for five cents tor right. They
nre tucked away in the corner of n
lunch bnsket nnd tnke up very little
room. When used, the plates enn be
burned up.

Thnt solved one nf the problems, but
alb of the food could not bt put on one
plnte, ns snlnd with n dressing would
not rest so well next to a piece of
French pnstry. And so I found still
smaller plates nbout the size of u dessert
dish in which could be served u mind
or the dessert. These were priced fifteen
for live cents and were of the snuie
mnterlnl. They would nlso do nicely
nt n porch pnrty where ice crenm was

It snves the wenr nnd tear
on good chinn, likewise the trouble of
dishwashing in warm weather, to make
use of these dishes.

And last, but not least, fingers were
made before spoons and forks, an'
things, but are rather awkward to use
If snnn is being rerved. It is not the
wise thing to let silver spoons sit around
...iv,,,t iv.icdilni? them for some time
nfter they hnve been used, nnd none of
us like to use tin spoons. - oi me
..,,., ..nrilhnnril can be hnd smnll spoons.
they come conveniently boxed, three
doen for twenty -- five cents. And now

I think I have my friends nlready to
start forth on the picnic. An enjoy-

able trip with no g thoughts
to mur the occasion.

Tor nnmes of nhnpj nddrfss Womnn'; Tncr
laitor or fhone Walnut or Maine

Wedding Customs
Whin a girl was married In ancient

Greocj tho bride's mother carried the
snered fire from her own hearth to that
of the new home.

The present Queen of ISngtand. on her!
marrlnge In 1893. directed that all of
tho silk garments In her trousseau
should be manufactured In England, all,
the flannel In Wales, nil the tweeds In,
Rootland and that every yard of laca
and poplin bhouia come irom ireinnu

Every Japanese daughter on the verge
.nr.iniTA i tnl.1 hv hf-- n.irents tha

she must bo as true In every respect
to her husband's parents as she has
been to her own. nnd that any failure
In this respect on her part will be re-

garded In tho old home as a dishonor
done the aged parents

Mde by Postum

a
Woman s tLyes

By JEAN NEWTON

A Pithing Course
A college professor hns n new Idea

for promoting happiness in wedlock.
"The first thing a boy needs ns soon

ns his college educntlon begins to pay,"
he says, "is a wife.

"HI4 college provides him with a
profession. It provides him with
Ideas. It tenches him, if not wisdom,
nt least where to find knowledge.

"If he amounts to anything he ought
to be nble to make a living.

"But a living is not enough. Unless
he gets n wife he will be only half a
man." (Hall the professor 1)

"Now, if tho boy's natural instinct
were enough to get him a good wife he
would be all right. But It isn't.

"Ten to one tlie first pretty fnce he
sees will nttrnct him. To him it will
tnnke no difference whether the owner
of the pretty face knows how to help
him snvc money, how to talk Intelli-
gently to him when he is tired, or how
to take nn interest in his work. She
mny not hnve nn idea In her head, but
If her fnc is pretty nnd her manner
toward him fairly llntterlng, he Is lost.

"Thnt Is oho of the reasons why the
courts nre busy with divorce cases and
why the clergy and other good people
arc beginning to wonder what Is to be
come of the race."

This, therefore, Is the professor's
suggestion :

"Estnbllsh chairs In in the
colleges. Give n boy n course, not in
lovemnklng, which will come natural
to him, but in the qualifications that
a girl ought to hnve for matrimony. In
other words, take him when he Is a
freshman, and by slow degrees tench
him to be n good picker."

To the professor h credit be lL.noted
that he' says, "The course could be ns
well conducted In girls' schools as In
men s.

For he hns struck it right such In-

struction should be a part of nil vducn-tin- n

for young people. And why limit
to the colleges people who don t go

to college marry, too. Why not make
it it requirement for every dlplomn or
certificate thnt represents the end of a
person's schooling? Oirls and boys who
nre old enough in this country to obtain
working papers are not too young to be
nrmed with some discrimination In the
renlm of mntrimony.

Indeed it isn't only the men who are
poor pickers. We see mnny a girl of
otherwise sound mentality fall for the
first nthletlc form or honeyed ncccnts
or semblnnre of prosperity, and tie
herself down for life to n man whom
five years Inter she would not hnve
noticed In her nntll.

(tins need ns much ns men to oe
taught to go benenth the surface, to
observe not how n man looks In the
latest belted suit or witli wnat sang-

froid he enn order nbout waiters, but
whether he Is sound of chnrnrter.
whether he Is kind nnd consldernte and
unselfish, whether he Is in tune with her
thoughts nnd interests nnd astiiratlons
nnd can Inspire interest In his, nnd
whether he has grnce not only in spend-

ing money but In milking and holding it.
People' who hnve hnd such n course

would look well before they leap and
pet much more nnppiness out oi inc.

The June Bride
If the father gives the bride away and

In so doing hesitates, she will return to
his care agnln.

Never mark your linen or anything for
use In ycfox married life with the lnltlal.H
of your nance, ns It Is Eald that you will
never have occasion to use the Initialed
articles If you do.

In some places the motions of bride
and bridegroom nre curiously watched
when tho first begin to walk around ufter
the ceremony If they face each other,
they will live happily together; If they
turn their backs, they will separate; If
the bridegroom walks around the bride
he will be kind to her; If she walks
around him he will be unkind.

vMKMwlk)ZAirAlLUiM

Milk

9 Will

With
keep

ihe without
cream iceleft
in!

in the cup.

Instant
m POSTUM

A KvntdOS
Company, Ioc

Nairn tmal Caf

"lou Will Like

Insimt Postum
It Will Like lou

People who say, "I like
coffee, but it doesn't
like me" will find Instant
Postum much more consid-
erate of their health.
This pure cereal drink

combines wholesome Qua-
lity with rich coffee-lik- e

flavor.
Instant Postum is made
instantly

Through

tvAP0RATEP

And

'There's a Reason
for Postum

At all grocers
Ceredl

mntrimony

Dauuc vjecie.rucnigan..

WHATS WHAT
ny nnxN nitcrc

Ocean travel Is becoming normal by
degrees, even though tho fares are still
high enough to keep the average tour-l- it

from trans-Atlant- lo and. trans-
pacific travels, Steamships to tho

ports In tho Atlantic nnd to tho
Hawaiian Islands in our Pacific waters
nnd the coasting steamers via both
oceans to Drltlsh-Amcricn- n and

points attract many pas-
sengers determined to see "America
first," or America lastwhen seagoing travelers depart for a
lonj; season of travel It Is the custom
for Intimate friends to send steamer
gifts, which may bo baskets of fruit,
flowers or books for reading during the
voyugo. These should bo sent so ns to
reach the steamer some hours In ad-
vance of the scheduled sailing time. The
(lender's card with the .conventional
messago, "Bon voyage I" should accom-
pany the gift. The next Issue of What's
What will discuss, steamship etiquette.

Making More Money -
"Something Good at Noon"

In the last analysts there are only two
ways of making money tho following
of a path which hnfl been tried and found
succoi.iful or the Hidden Impulse to ex-
periment with something new for which
there appears to be a ready-mad- e de-
mand. The first way Is the surer, but

w nvwim la inc more rnyiu, iur puutcea
or fnllur-- . usually comes with n startling
speed. v

When Mrs. Holen R. Mnscher came
faoe to fnce with the necessity for doing
Ttuiucining inni wouiu nail io nrr iiiiuuiu
she went over In her mind all the Idea
inai sne nnd over nenra nooui urens-makin- g

nnd stenography, acting as a
,simn ill u ucimriincill nnut- - i i.n

saleswoman on the road nnd discarded
mem one oy one. mere were some ui
them for which she felt certain she wns
not fitted nnd the others were cither too
slow in their possibilities for advance-
ment or too monotonous In their rou-

tine.
When she came right down to it sho

was forced to ndmlt that there dtd not
seem to be anything for which she felt
sho was really suited,

"About the only thing I can do well."
she thought, rather grimly. "Is to pre-
pare sandwiches for afternoon teas, and
there's no money In that." Then the Idea
occurred to her: Why not substitute
"luncheon" for "afternoon tea' ? Busi-
ness women were always complalnlnt
that thoy didn't have time to go to a
restaurant for lunch and the nruar-stor- e

soda fountains seemed to think that
ham and cheese and thick slabs of bread
were tho only possible foundations for
sondwlchos Wasn't there an opportu-
nity to supply dainty, appetizing sand-
wiches to such places? The Idea wns
certainly worth trying and. the follow,
ing morning, Mrs. Mascher made the
rounds of tevernl fountains that spe-

cialized on nooivtlme trade nnd secured
trial orders from thern. From thnt time
on the only trouble she had was In sup-
plying the calls nnd now she has to em-nlo- y

several hundred people and her
orders run Into the thousands In New
York Monc just through sonslng a pop-

ular need and supplying it.

For Sunburn
Equal parts of lime water nnd lin-

seed oil will tnke the burn out of u

bad ense of sunburn very quickly. Thli
nlso can be used ns a sunburn preven-

tive. If spread over the skin before
starting out on a swim, a boat ride or
a tennis match. Vinegar rubbed on the
fnce will keep the sun from burning
the skin red and keep It a nice even
tnn.
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After Ten Long, Faithful Years
. ...am .. i :m--'

She Will

And the Lover Who Thought

Women Finds It Hard to

TEN yearn agoDan proposed to her.
put him off ly be-

cause her mother objected slightly to Hie

match.
But she let him understand that If

she could have the last word in the mat-

ter she would accept.
And so he kept on, hoping always

that her mother would chango her
mind, that some unexpected event would
bring things his way.

And the girl he loved accepted his at-

tentions, allowed him to think they were
engnged or would be engaged aa soon as
they could and seemed to be willing
nnd nnxlous to be married some time
if she had to wait until' after her
motherja death.

For ten long years: it wpnt on, Dan
loyally dangling, turning a cold shoul-
der to other girls who would Invite him
to parties and try to Interest him in
some one else.

The engagement was never announced
nnd never recognized, but It waB com-
pletely understood between the two.

And then, last month, right out of a
clear sky, tho girl he loved announced
her engagement to another man I

THE strangest part of this happening
that it Is not unusual.

Every once In a while we hear of
some girl who sends her fiance the an-
nouncement of her marriage to another
man ; a man whose engagement to bo
married comes as a complete surprise
to some other' girl who has been mark-
ing linens for tier now home witli him.

How can n girl reconcile herself to
such cruel bchnvlor on her own part,
Huch utter disregard of even the 'least
human kindness?

How can she ever forget the wrong
she has done nnd go on living happily
unless nhe Is thoroughly selfish?

And even If she Is selfish, she must
rcnllzc thnt she hns been unfair, that

Using Lemon for Freckles
To the Edttor o Woman's Poof!

Dear Madam Would you kindly tell
mo how to prepare lemon Juice to be
used to whiten the skin on the facet

DAISY.
Simply cut a lemon In quarters and

rub the Juice over the, face before re-

tiring. This Is an excellent way to
whiten the skin.

An Orangeade Stain
To Ihe ISdttor of Woman't Pane:

Dear Madam Would you kindly ad-

vise me through your valuable column
how I can take a faint orangeade stain
out of a white silk buronet skirt t

MRS. O.
A teaspoonful of hyposulphite crys-

tals dissolved in a quarter o." n glass ot
water will remove all fresh fruit stains
from most materials, but you had bet-
ter try It on the under side of. the hem
of this skirt before you attempt using
It on the stain to be sure that it docs
not Injure tho Bilk. It ought not to
hurt It, but sometlmeB there Is an acid
used In orangeade which might be
harder to get out than the plain orange
juice. Ict tho silk get dry before Iron-
ing It. Then wet another piece of silk,
the same kind If you have It, with
lukewarm water, place It over the place
on the wrong side nnd press until dry
with a moderately hot Iron This will
prevont the leaving of a ring around
the spot.

More Complexion Advice
To Ihe BdUor 0 H'ornnn'i Pace:

Dear Madam In advising people

I

-- o-

l'v "rV

Marry Another MqM

Her tlie Finest and Dearest oI
Trust Any of Them Now '

Mio has chosen the easiest Insteadkindest way out. "' tti
Of course," sho couldn't hobthe second man, and If she loved ffiftf

would have been wmn I
h othr. .tor she 5,uid 7tta 1

given him her whole heart I '
tnoughts. ' " f

But having-- kept him on
these years, she owed hta MX tU

explanation, at least a wori I oftl?ahe tramped on his n.iJrHi
shattered his pr.de Into little ft
HE HAS tTevotedThe best

to being true to her, wov'S
to make enough to support iJEJ'ff
hopes should at last bo mllsSi"An experience like tM L.!f?' .
ably make him bitter, turn him .JBj 'all women with the ..
know."

U Can ' trU"t n,Jy mSH ,

And in turn
standing,, would uV&.tn$B"j,
Ing, sour, he's bltlerj owtfflS
toilet one experience ruin hU ,

And so he shouldn't, but It t.- v- .
srronR win to overcome that revuTile. Iand how can ho know that .!?" I
are not like her? He hns gvln iufftime to her; be doesn't knoW otWwomen.

this girl who lends a man on for Zlland then leaves him Ms 12.
blasted, his heart broken Zi 2torn loose. "" '
pEItHAPS, evenwlth the console

ncss of having deceived him

father dulled conscience fcj
But, realizing that she has fallM uher representntfon of women tofor whom ahe Is all women and the m!

womnn, how can she nssslblr UM ihead up and keep her

with poor complexions, you adM ,...to refrain from sweots. How r,we supposed to carry thisyou mean never to eat tee Lfcandy, eta? If not. how ofteneat such things? ""J' "
Can you also tell me ."

curl my hair so that It will s? C,the seashore? It curls fairly .?'!home but doesn't stay curlM h 'U
,; , . RENIE.1

thtf kTOr wnTondftJ
VsWfr iVo'udonotfS
STLvrlo rP' A'tmTOt x3For of course n small amount 222hurt your complexion unless your T.
Best Ion s very weak. Thisa general ru e for n? JZ
complexion, m It Is IrnpLffbuVoW
Just from a letter, what Is the enuii
of tho trouble, and non but a pfoS
?ian J!T bcautf" Wlallet could tinproper remedy. Candy everyIs too much for almost anybody- - id

S?1. '""' ,much try to moderate you"
in respect. Follow the olh

rule", '.or 'rood he""b nd 4smooth complexion and see If you
not helped If your skin Is .till 3
bnd condition then consult your do-
ctor and follow his orders.

If your hair Is not naturally curly
I am afraid you cannot keep u In itthe seashore without a permanent wuTnn nimn anltv ! ni.... l.right out and nothing but anotKi .wave will hrtnir It hrn.1, nl t -- .3
brllltantlne It very heavily befora war.
Ing It you may be able to ketp It
In curl longer than usual. Wear a hit
Just as much as you can nnd kttt
tho wave protected from the air.

The Woman's Exchange

When You Buy Muslin
Pick out a muslin that you know some-

thing about.
Be sure to get the kind that will

do up well
wear well
look well.

If thoroughly rinsed, Fruit of the Loom
will look just the same after every launder-
ing as the day you bought it. There is no
chalk filler to be washed away, so the fine,
smooth finish will not change; and it will
retain its virgin whiteness.

For seventy years Fruit of the Loom
muslin has been the reliable friend of
countless housewives

of the Loom
Muslin

You can get this standard muslin by the
yard for innumerable uses, and also in
various ready-mad- e garmentspajamas,
nightshirts, nightgowns, men's and
boys' shirts also sheets and pillow slips,
all bearing the Fruit of the Loom label.

CONSOLIDATED TEXTILE CORPORATION
Alo Mikcrt of Wlndior Crepe nd Other Fine. Cotton Fabric

Convene & Company, tolling Attnti
8S Worth Street, New York


